Fiber Optic Isolated Current Probe for Medium
and High Voltage lines
APPLICATIONS
▪︎ Medium voltage power quality analysis
▪︎ Multi-level power inverters (CHB, NPC, FC)
▪︎ Testing of medium voltage motors
▪︎ Medium voltage power electronics equipment
FEATURES
▪︎ Rogowsky coil with 2MHz bandwidth
▪︎ Choice of fiber optic length
▪︎ 1000A, 2000A, 500A models, optional customization
▪︎ Auto zero, auto test and link auto calibration features
▪︎ Fiber optic link for increased EMI rejection and high voltage isolation
▪︎ Battery powered, connects to any oscilloscope
▪︎ Remote standby mode for low power consumption and operator
safety
INTRODUCTION
The HVCP from SAKER is a novel AC current probe that provides
high voltage isolation via fiber optic cables. Not only is this
approach advantageous from the voltage isolation point of view,
but is also immune to typical radiated interferences and
capacitances created when using long coaxial measuring cables.

Fiber isolation provides high voltage safety
and increased signal integrity due to lack of
induced interference from external fields, as
compared to coaxial cables. Fiber length is
selectable to accommodate different user
needs.

For increased user safety and battery power
savings, the probe head can be remotely put in

Analog optical links are prone to slight power

standby or powered off. Thus the user does not
need to reach into potentially hazardous high
voltage areas to turn off the equipment while

variations due to connector mismatches,
temperature drifts and offsets. We use a
proprietary algorithm to calibrate the link and

measurements are not needed. Be safe and save
energy

cancel those. This increases overall accuracy
as compared to other optical equipment.
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We provide equipments that solve user problems
and thus we strive to provide flexibility. If you
need a special current measuring range, a longer
fiber cable or a special configuration for your
installation, let us know.

SPECIFICATIONS
HVCP Specification

Units

Bandwidth, rise time derived

2Hz…2MHz

Current options, contact for customization

2000 (HVCP2000)
1000 (HVCP1000)
500 (HVCP500)

A

±2

%

Overall accuracy
Receiver output connector

BNC

Receiver output range

±5.3

V

2.5 (HVCP2000)
10 (HVCP500)
5 (HVCP1000)

mV/A

200

kΩ

3

s

Output ratio

Measuring instrument minimum input impedance
Calibration time
Probe head & Receiver batteries

2x1.5V AA type

Rogowski enclosed circular conductor diameter, max
Rogowski enclosed planar busbar dimensions, max

71

mm

100x10

mm

Specifications subject to change

ORDERING CODES
CODE

Description

HVCP200

HVCP current probe, 2000A range, including: Head
and handheld receiver unit, 3 meter fiber optic bundle
cables, 2m BNC to BNC cable

HVCP500

HVCP current probe, 500A range, including: Head and
handheld receiver unit, 3 meter fiber optic cables, 2m
BNC to BNC cable

HVCP1000

HVCP current probe, 1000A range including:, Head
and handheld receiver unit, 3 meter fiber optic cables,
2m BNC to BNC cable.

HVCPFO-x

Fiber optic for HVCP of length x. Standard
x=7m, x=15m
For other lengths contact us
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